WESING AIBA COMPETITION BOXING RING

Product name: Boxing ring
Product number: 2307A1
Type: AIBA approved
Size: 7.8m * 7.8m * 1m
Color: Red/Blue

Introduction: The ring frame is welded by steel tubes; the surface of this ring is planks with a thickness of 2.5cm, and collapsible foam pad with a thickness of 2.4cm. The ring frame uses standard fastener assembly technology and rubber pad as a silencer. The cover sheet has anti-slip effect, smooth, stable and durable; its elasticity is moderate. This ring can prevent athletes from injuries effectively, and benefit athletes to perform well.
This product can be used in boxing training and competition.
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**WESING AIBA COMPETITION BOXING HEADGUARD**

Product name: Boxing headguard  
Product number: 1002A1  
Type: AIBA approved;  
Size: XS/S/M/L/XL  
Color: Red/Blue  
Introduction: This product is made of Microfiber leather (surface), and Microfiber fabric (lining), high energy absorbing EVA foam (inner), comfortable, light, flexible, and high protective. This product can be used in boxing training and competition.

**WESING AIBA COMPETITION BOXING HANDWRAP**

Product name: Handwrap  
Product number: 2101A7/A8/A9/A10/A11/A12  
Type: A high elastic  
Size: A7) 2.5M*5.7CM; A8) 3M*5.7CM; A9) 3.5M*5.7CM; A10) 4M*5.7CM; A11) 4.5M*5.7CM; A12) 5M*5.7CM;  
Color: Red/Blue/White/Black  
Introduction: This product is made of high stretch yarn (90% nylon, 10% polyester), well protective, comfortable to wear, wicking and anti-microbial, protecting the wrist and preventing the athletes from injuries. This product can be used in boxing training and competition.
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WESING AIBA COMPETITION BOXING GLOVES

Product name: Boxing gloves
Type: AIBA approved
Size: 10oz/12oz
Color: Red/Blue
Introduction: This product is made of Microfiber leather (surface) and efficient energy absorbing polyurethane foam/imitative latex (inner), breathable, Velcro type design, easy and comfortable to wear. This product can be used in boxing training and competition, to protect the fist peak and wrist from getting injured.

WESING AIBA COMPETITION BOXING GLOVES

Product name: Boxing gloves
Product number: 1103A7/1103A8
Type: AIBA approved
Size: 10oz/12oz
Color: Red/Blue/White
Introduction: This product is made of Microfiber leather (surface) and imitative latex (inner), breathable, laces type design, easy and comfortable to wear. This product can be used in boxing training and competition, to protect the fist peak and wrist from getting injured.